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•What should students get? 
•What can our clients get? 




•Understanding of elderly’s  
diet key points 
Goal 
One- NH Community Volunteer 
•Reading book about WWII 
•Learning Oral History skill 
•Designing interview questions 
Preparation 
•Elderly companionship 
•Life experience recording 
•Diet recording 
Service 
•Review the verbatim 
•Review and renew the program Reflection 
•Design individualized meals made by students 
•Assistive device made by students Celebration 
One- NH Community Volunteer 
 Outcome 
 One student says: “I finally understand 
that the key concepts of elderly dieting 
is based on his/her values and financial 
ability.” 
 Another student says: “through 
companionship, I understand What I 
lacking.” 
One- NH Community Volunteer 






















More than Two-Teamwork 
More than Two-Smart Living Tools 
More than Two-Model in TMU 
Every GNCM students has to take 4 required 
courses(2 credits) with the same slderly for two years. 
減緩老化 
居家照護 
生理照顧 
心理滿足 
•三下 
•減緩老化方案 
•三上 
•環境檢測改善 
•二下 
•身體評估 
•二上 
•生涯規劃 
 
 
 
